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pROJECT AGREEMENT dated ⊥8th NovQ-mba呼qMtween ASIAN
DEVELOPMENT BANK (“ADB’’) and YANGON REGION GOVERNMENT (“YRG’’).

WHEREAS

(A)　by a Loan Ag「eement between RepubIic of the Union of Myanma「
(“Borrowe「’) and ADB, ADB has agreed to make to the Bo「rower a concessiona=oan of one
hund「ed eighty m冊0n Do=a「s ($180,000,000) on the tems and conditions set fo巾h in the Loan
Agreement, but oniy on the condition that the p「oceeds ofthe ioan be made avaiIabIe, through
YRG, tO Yangon City DeveIopment Comm皿ee (YCDC’’) and that YRG ag「ees to unde巾ake
Certain obIigations towards ADB set forth herein; and

(B〉　　YRG, in conside「ation of ADB entering into the Loan Ag「eement with
the Bo「rowe「, has agreed to undertake the obIigations set forth he「ein;

NOW THEREFORE the parties hereto agree as fd川ows:

ARTIC」Ei

Definitions

Section l,01 ,　　　Whe「eve「 used in伽is PrQject Ag「eement, unIess the
COnteXt OthenIVise requi「es, the severaI tems defined in the Loan Agreement and in the Loan
Reguiations (as so de¶ned) have the 「espective meanings therein set forth.

ARTICLE II

ParticuIa「 Covenants

Section 2.01.　　(a)　YRG shall cany out, Or Sha= cause YCDC to cany
Out, the PrQject with due diiigence and e怖cieney, and in confomity with sound appIicabie
technicaI,軸ancial, business, and deveIopment practices.

(b)  in the ca「rying out of the Prpject and ope略tion of the P「pject fac輔es,
YRG sha= pe「fom aiI obiigations set forth in the Loan Agreement to the extent that they are
appIicabie to YRG, and a= obiigations set forth in this PrQject Agreement.

Section 2.02.　　　　YRG shalI make avai看abIe o「 ShalI cause YCDC to make
avaiiable, PromPtly as needed, the funds, facilities, Services, land and othe「 resources as
required, in addition to the p「OCeeds of the Loan, for the ca「rying out of the PrQject.
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Section 2.03.　　(a〉　In the ca「rying out ofthe Project, YRG sha= cause
YCDC to empIoy ∞mPetent and qua価ed consuitants and ∞nt「aCtO「S, aC∞Ptable to ADB, tO
an extent and upon terms and conditions satisfactory to ADB,

(b)　Except asADB may otherwise agree, YRG shaiI cause YCDC to procu「e
a冊ems of expenditu「es to be financed out of the proceeds of the Loan in acco「dance with the

P「OVisions of Scheduie 4 to the Loan Ag「eement. ADB may refuse to finance a cont「act whe「e
any such item has not been p「OCu「ed unde「 procedu「es substantiaIIy in acco「dan∞ With those
agreed between the Bo「rowe「 and ADB o「 where the te「ms and conditions of the contract are
not satisfactory to ADB.

Section 2.04.　　　YRG shaII carry out, Or Sha= cause YCDC to cany out,
the Prpject in acco「dance with pians, design standards, SPeC師cations, WOrk scheduies and
COnSt田Ction methods acceptabIe to ADB. YRG shaIi fumish, O「 CauSe tO be fu「nished, tO ADB,

PromPtIy afte「 their preparation, SuCh pIans, design standards. spec摘cations and work
SCheduies, and any materiaI modifications subsequentIy made therein, in such detaiI as ADB
Sha= reasonabIy request,

Section 2.05.　　(a)　YRG sha= cause YCDC to take out and maintain
With responsible insure「s, O「 make othe「 a什angementS Satisfactory to ADB for言nsurance
against such risks and in such amounts as shalI be consistent with so…d practice・

(b)　Without Iimiting the generafty of the fo「egoing, YRG undertakes to
insu「e, O「 CauSe tO be insu「ed, the Goods to be imported fo「 the Project against haza「ds
incident to the acquisition, tranSPOrtation and deIivery the「eof to the pIace of use o「 insta=ation,
and for such insu「ance any indemnfty sha= be payabIe in a currency freely usabIe to replace
O「 「ePair such Goods.

Section 2.06.　　　YRG shali maintain, O「 CauSe tO be maintained, reCOrds
and a∞OuntS adequate to identfty the items ofexpenditu「e finan∞d out ofthe proceeds of the
Loan, to discIose the use thereof in the P「Qject, tO reCOrd the prog「ess ofthe PrQject (incIuding
the cost the「eof) and to re¶ect言n acco「dan∞ With consistently maintained sound accounting

P血cipIes, its operations and financiaI condition.

Section 2.07.　　(a)　ADB and YRG sha= coope略te fuI獲y to ensure that
the pu「poses of the Loan w川be accompIished.

(b〉　　YRG shaiI promptly infom, O「 Shall cause YCDC to p「omptly infom,
ADB of any condition which interferes with, 0「 threatens to interfene with, the progress of the
Prqiect, the pe「fo「mance of its obligations unde「 this Prpject Agreement, 0「 the
accompIishment of the purposes ofthe Loan,

(C)　ADB and YRG sha= f「Om time to time, at the request of eithe「 Party,
exchange views through thei「 rep「esentatives with regard to any matte「S relating to the PrQject,
YRG, YCDC and the Loan.

Section 2.08.　　(a〉　　YRG shalI fumish to ADB aII such 「eports and
infomation as ADB shaiI reasonabIy request conceming (i〉 the Loan and the expenditure of
the proceeds thereof; (ii〉 the items of expenditu「e financed out of such p「0∞eds; (iii) the
P「qiect; (iv) the administration, OPe「ations and financial condition of YRG and YCDC; and

(V) any other matters reIating to the pu「poses of the Loan"
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(b)　Without iimiting the generaIity ofthe foregoing, YRG shaI冊「nish to ADB
Periodic reports on the execution of the Prpject and on the operation and management of the
P「pject fac柵es. Such reports shaii be submitted in such fo「m and in such detaii and within
SuCh a period as ADB sha= reasonabIy request, and sha= indicate, amOng Other things,
P「OgreSS made and p「obiems en∞untered du「ing the period unde「 review, StePS taken o「
PrOPOSed to be taken to 「emedy these p「Obtems, and p「oposed program of activities and
expected progress du「ing the fol10Wing pe「iod.

(C)　Promptly afte「 physicai completion of the Project, but in any event not
Iate「than 3 months thereafte「 or such Iate「date as ADB may agree fo「this pu「pose, YRG sha=

P「ePare and fu「nish to ADB a repo巾in such form and in such detail as ADB sha= reasonably
request, On the execution and initial operatien ofthe P「Qject, incIuding its cost, the pe「fo「mance
by YRG of its obIigations unde「 this P「Qject Agreement and the accompIishment of the

PurPOSeS Of the Loan.

Section 2.09.　　(a)　YRG sha= cau§e YCDC to (i) maintain separate
accounts and 「eco「ds fo「 the PrQject; (ii) prepa「e annuaI financiaI statements fo「 the P「Qject in
acco「dance with financiaI reporting standa巾S a∝ePtabIe to ADB; (iii) have such financiaI
StatementS audited annuaily by independent auditors whose qua冊cations, eXPe「ience and
tems of referen∞ a「e aCCePtable to ADB, in accordance with auditing standards acceptabie
to ADB; (iv〉 as part ofeach such audit, have the auditors prepare a repo巾Which includes the
audito「s’opinion(S〉 on the血anciaI statements and the use of the Loan p「oceeds, and a
management iette「 (Which sets out the deficiencies in the intemaI controI of the Prpject that

We「e iden帥ed in the course ofthe audit, ifany〉; and (V) fumish to ADB, nO Iate「than 6 months
afte「 the ciose of the fiscal yea「 to which they relate, COPies of such audited financial
StatementS, audit report and management Iette「, a旧n the Engiish language, and such othe「
infomation conceming these documents and the audit the「eof as ADB sha冊rom time to time
reasonabIy 「equest.

(b)　ADB shalI discIose the annuai audited軸anciaI statements fo「 the
P両ect and the opinion of the audito「S On the financiai statements within 14 days ofthe date
Of ADB’s confimation ofthei「 a∞ePtab=fty by posting them on ADB’s website.

(C)  ln addition to amuai audited financial statements refe「「ed to in
Subsection (a) hereinabove, YRG sha= cause YCDC to (i) p「OVide its amua=inanciai
StatementS PrePa「ed in accordance with financing repo巾ng standa「ds acceptabie to ADB;

(ii〉 have its financiai statements audited annua=y by independent auditors whose
qua舶cations, eXPe「ience and tems of reference a「e acceptabIe to ADB, in accordance with
auditing standards acceptable to ADB; (iii) as part of each such audit, have the audto「S

PrePare the audito「S’opinion(S) on the血anciaI statements and compiian∞ With the financiai
COVenantS Ofthe Loan Ag「eement; and (iv) fumish to ADB, nO Iate「than l month afte「 approvai
by the reIevant authorty, COPies of such audited financiai statements and audito「s’opinion(S),
a旧n the EngIish Ianguage, and such othe「 infomation ∞n∞ming these documents and the
audit thereof as ADB sha= from time to time reasonabIy request.

(d〉　　YRG sha= enabIe ADB, uPOn ADB’s request, tO discuss the financiai
StatementS for the PrQject, YRG, YCDC and thei「 financial affai「S Whe「e they reIate to the
Prqiect with the auditors appointed by YRG pu「Suant tO Subsection (a)(iii) hereinabove, and
Sha= authorize and require any 「epresentative of such audito「S tO Participate in any such

所与・
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discussions requested by ADB. This is p「ovided that such discussions shalI be conducted only
in the presence of an authorized o情ce「 of YRG, unIess YRG sha= otherwise agree.

Section 2.10.　　　YRG sha= enabie, 0「 CauSe YCDC to enabie, ADB’s
「epresentatives to inspect the P「oject, the Goods, Wbrks and Services and any reIevant
「ecords and documents.

Section 2.1 1.　　(a)　YRG sha= cause, PromPtly as required, YCDC to
take a= action within its powe「s to maintain its corporate existence, tO Carry On its operations,

and to acqui「e, maintain and renew aI両ghts, ProPerties, POWe「S, P「iviIeges and franchises
Which a「e necessary in the carrying out of the PrQject o「 in the conduct of its ope「ations.

(b)　YRG shaiI cause YCDC at aI=jmes to conduct its ope「ations in
acco「dance with sound appiicable technicaI, financiai, business, deveIopment and operationaI

PraCtices, and unde「 the supervjsjon of competent and experienced management and
Pe「SOmeI.

(C)　YRG sha= cause YCDC at aiI times to operate and maintain its pIants,
equipment and othe「 ProPerty, and from time to time, PromPtIy as needed, make all necessary
「epai「s and renewals the「eof, a= in acco「dance with sound appIicabIe technicai, financial,
business, deveIopment, OPerationai and maintenance p「actices.

Section 2.12.　　　Except as ADB may otherwise ag「ee, YRG sha= cause
YCDC not to seii, iease o「 Otherwise dispose of any of its assets which sha= be required fo「
the e緬cient ca「rying on of its ope「ations o「 the disposaI of which may prejudice its a捌ity to

Pe「form satisfacto州y any of its obiigations unde「 this P「qject Agreement.

Section 2.13.　　　Except as ADB may otheMise ag「ee, YRG shaII appIy,
and shalI cause YCDC to apply, the p「oceeds of the Loan to the financing of expenditu「es on
the PrQject in acco「dance with the provisions of the Loan Agreement and this Project
Agreement, and sha= ensure that a= items of expenditures financed out of such proceeds are
used exciusiveIy in the ca「rying out of the Project.

Section 2.14.　　　YRG shaii promptiy notify ADB ofany proposaI to amend,
SuSPend o「 repeai any provision of reguIations stipuiating YCDC’s IegaI st「ucture, roies and
responsibiIities, Which, if impIemented, COuId adverseiy affect the ca「rying out of the PrQject or
the operation of the PrQject fac輔es, YRG shaIl a簡o「d ADB an adequate opportunity to
COmment On SuCh proposaI p「io「 to taking any a簡mative action thereon.

ARTICLE I‖

E簡ective Date; Termination

Section 3.01.　　　This Prpject Agreement shaiI come into fo「ce and effect
On the date on which the Loan Ag「eement ∞meS into fo「ce and effect. ADB sha= promptiy
notify YRG of such date.

W㌦/・
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Section 3.02.　　　This P「qject Agreement and a= obIigations of the parties
hereunde「 shaI=erminate on the ea「Iie「 of the date on which the Loan Ag「eement shaii
terminate in acco「dance with its terms.

Section 3,03.　　　AIi the provisions of this PrQject Agreement shaii
COntinue in fuIl force and erfect notwithstanding any cance=ation o「 SuSPenSion unde「 the Loan
Agreement.

ARTIC」E IV

MisceIlaneous

Section 4,01.　　　Any notice o「 request required o「 Perm請ed to be given
O「 made under this P「qject Agreement and any agreement between the parties contempiated
by this Project Agreement sha= be in w「iting. Such notice o「 request shaii be deemed to have
been duIy given o「 made when it shaIi be deIivered by hand, maii o「 facsimiIe to the party to
Which it is requi「ed o「 pem請ed to be given o「 made at its address hereina償er specified, 0「 at
SuCh othe「 address as such party sha= have designated by notice to the party giving such
notice o「 making such request. The addresses so specified a「e:

ForADB

Asian DeveIopment Bank
6 ADB Avenue
MandaIuyong City
1550 Met「o Mani看a
Ph掴PPines

FacsimiIe Numbe「S:

(632) 8636輸2444

Fo「YRG

Yangon Region Govemment O飾ce
Yangon Region HIuttaw Compound, Gate 4
AIone Street
Dagon Township
Yangon City

Facsim=e Number:

十951221030.

Section 4.02.　　(a)　Any action requifed o「 pe「m請ed to be taken, and
any documents 「equi「ed or pem請ed to be executed, unde「 this Prpject Agreement o「 unde「
Section 6.01 ofthe Loan Agreement by o「 On behalf ofYRG may be taken or executed by its
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Minister, Minist「y of DeveIopmentAffai「s, Yangon Region Gove「nment o「 by such othe「 pe「son
Or Pe「SOnS aS he o「 she sha= so designate in w軸ng no帥ed to ADB.

(b)　YRG sha= fumish to ADB su飾cient evidence of the authority of each
Pe「SOn Who wiIl act unde「 subsection (a) he「einabove, togethe「 with the authenticated
SPeCimen signature of each such pe「son.

Section 4.03,　　　No deIay in exercISing, Or Omission to exe「cise, any 「ight,

POWe「 O「 remedy accruing to either party unde「 this PrQject Agreement upon any defauIt sha=
imPai「 any SuCh right, POWe「 O「 remedy o「 be const田ed to be a waiver the「eof or an
acquiescence in such defauIt; nO「 ShaIi the action of such party in 「espect of any default, 0「
any acquiescence in any defauIt, a範頼o「 impai「 any 「ight, POWer O「 remedy of such party in
respect of any othe「 O「 Subsequent defauIt.



iN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto, acting th「Ough thei「
「epresentatives thereunto duIy autho「ized, have caused this P「Qject Agreement to be signed
in thei「 「espective names as ofthe day and yea「 first above w冊en, and to be deiivered at the

Principai o緬ce of ADB.

ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

昨●
KYAW THU

Authorized Representative

YANGON REGION GOVERNMENT
`〆

圏
MAUNG MAUNG SOE

Ministe「
DeveIopment Affai「S Ministry


